
An outstanding
characteristic

ofK-J37
KmberCHIKS

As of January 1, 1956, K-137
Kimberchiks led in early egg size
in all three official random sample
tests in which they were entered—

California, Missouri, and Utah.
Since large eggs are often worth
100% more than small, and 35-
50% more than medium, this char-
acteristic of the K-137 can make a
great difference in income during
the pullet year.

The K-137 is also noted for its
good egg quality, both shell and
Interior. The high percentage of
firm albumen results in more AA
quality eggs.

TheK-137 has good livability...
93.4% to about 18 months in the
three official tests in which they
were entered last year.

We invite you to compare the
performance of this outstanding
stock under your own manage-
ment.

K 137 16 Page
Booklet
FREE

Please ask for this booklet describing
the broad breeding program conduct-
ed by Kimber farms, Inc and g**mg
more information about the

•ia trn rs'iriTS ,

Longenecker’s
Hatchery
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For the
Farm Wife and Family
(Continued from page seven)

cinnamon, mustard mix. It gives
the ham a scrumptious flavor.

Something different with salt
pork

SALT PORK GRAVY,
COUNTRY STYLE

1 pound salt pork
3 tablespons cornmeal
6 tablespoons flour
1 tablespoon lard or drippings
2 cups milk

V 2 teaspoon salt
Black pepper
“Boiled” potatoes in jackets

PORK CHOPS

Cut pork into Va -inch slices.
T.im off any rind Cover with hot
water for a few minutes, then
dram. Dip slices m mixture of
cornmeal and three tablespoon-
fuls flour. Brown slowly in fat in
heavy skillet, turning frequently,
until slices are crisp and brown.
Diam on absorbent paper. Pour

off all but five tablespoonfuls of
lat. Stir in remaining flour and
cook, stirring, until smooth;
gradually add milk. Cook, over
low heat, until sauce is thicken-
ed and smooth, add salt and pep-
per. Serve pork slices, gravy, and
“boiled” potatoes separately. Let
each diner follow his own as-
sembly method on the plate. Six
servings.

For a change, try pork chops
made this way

3 tablespoons olive oil
1 clove garlic, chopped line
2 inch-thick pork chops
2 green peppers

Salt
Freshly ground Mack pep-

per
Heat olive oil in heavy skillet

with garlic. Brown chops until
golden then cover skillet and cook
30 minutes. Slice cored green
peppers into pan, cover, and cook
five minutes longer. Reemove cov-
er, and cook until peppers begin
to crisp at edges Arrange chops
cn plate, season to taste, cover
with fried peppers and serve. One
serving.

If you have meat left over from
the aforementioned roasts, you
might like to try this recipe which
makes use of leftover roast pork.

PORK ‘N’ APPLE PIE

3 cups leftover roast pork,
cut in one inch cubes

‘

2 tart apples, pared and sliced
thin

4 tablespoons brown sugar

Babcock Bessie
America’s

REAL Business Hen
Choose Your
Layers For
Farm Results
-Not Test
Results Alone

We are very proud of the
good fortune our birds have
had in Random Sample Tests
and Flock Mating Tests dur-
ing the past several years

...

.
. . But the main thing we

are interested in is to pro-
vide the kind of laying hen
that will make money for
you on your farm.

Bessies
Random Sample Test Winners

I QCZ—High 3-year Average, Cen-
,7jg tral NY.
IQcy—Ist and 2nd in Production
* “7*77 at Florida
IQC7—Egg Quality Award—West-
-1 Tl ern N Y
1 OCT—High 3-year Average—West-
-1 7J/ ern N Y
IQC7—Ist at NJ. Flock MatingI 7 J/ Tegt

Tj^gg—Our records look belter yet

Here are the results poultrymen are getting
right now with Babcock Bessies:

★ 235-270 eggs yearly per bird housed.
★ Good persistency. 14-15 months of continuous high lay.
★ 82-85% large and extra large eggs during first 12

months of lay
. .

. which means these birds came into
large egg production quickly.

★ Large chalk-white eggs with high “I Q.”
quality) .

. . the jdnd that housewives demand.
★ Excellent livability as both chicks and layers

(interior

Write or call us (collect), and we will book you for any
hatch you choose. Remember too, there are money-savings
discounts for ordering 'ahead.

BABCOCK HATCHERY

Vz teaspoon cinnamon
1 cup pork gravy

Arrange meat and apple slices
m alternate layers in greased
BxBx2-inch baking pan. Sprinkle
each layer of apples with sugar
and cinnamon, our gravy over.

Top with Sweet Potato Top-
ping: Combine three cups hot,
mashed sweet potatoes and three
tablespoons butter or margarine;
beat until smooth. Blend in one-
fourth cup cream. Add one tea-
spoon salt and dash pepper.
Spread over pie. Sprinkle one-
half cup chopped walnuts on top.
Bake pie m moderate oven 350 de-
grees 45 minutes. Makes six serv-
ings.

Apples combined with sausage
add up to a tasty disih. Try these

SAUSAGE-APPLE STACKS

Vz cup chopped apples
IVz tablespoons chopped onion

Dead Animals
Removed
Promptly

Will Pay Full Value
For Dead Animals

Dealers in
Bones, Tallow

and Hides

FRY’S
RENDERING

WORKS
Prop., John Fry

2114 Hollinger RD.
Lancaster

Ph. EX 2-4815
Toll Charges Accepted

y* cup bread crumbs
1 pound sausage roll or bulk

Combine apples onion, and,
crumbs. Make eight sausage pat-
ties. Top four patties with suffing,
then a sausage patty. Bake in
shallow pan in moderate oven 350
degrees 45 minutes. Makes four
servings.

Pork is prized for its fine
flavor among other qualities.
With careful treatment it can be
held in freezers as long as seven
or eight months. But many home-
makers have learned, through un-
happy experience, that pork fla-
vor changes with longer frozen
storage.

<■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
HAY - STRAW - EAR CORN

* Delivered Our Prices Will Please You.
f Prompt-Courteous Service

Ph. STRASBURG OVerland 7-3211

The Esbenshade Turkey Farm
Since 1890

Paradise Lancaster Co. Pa.
■■

I ATTENTION DAIRYMEN
For Your

Limestone Sand For Use
In Dairy Barns

Cali

D. M. STOLTZFUS & SON. INC
Asphalt Paving & Crushed Stone

Quarryvllle, Pa.

Quarryvllle STerling 6-2191

NEW FORD PTO
Manure Spreaders

COMPARE, FEATURE BY FEATURE

FORD GIVIS YOU IRORE!
B Rigid steel box frame with

Penta treated wood box
B Roller chain drives
B Single lever control of 5 apron

speeds
B Independent throw-out of

beaters or apron

GET THE LOW-COST DETAILS TODAY!

■ Disc type friction overload
clutch

■ ‘‘No arch” design for easier
loading, less plugging

■ Self-cleaning beater teeth and
replaceable paddle widespread

■ Quick attaching “Snap-on”
PTO coupling

Sander Bros.
New Holland Ph. EL. 4-8721

Allen H. Mate
Denver

Conestoga Farm Service
Ph. AN 7-6502

1110 South Maiket St.

Elirabethtown, Pa.

♦ AUTHORIZED

fGmivdCm.
-'ATE HATCHERYfISSO

Route 3F, Lititz, Pa.

Russell Mease
Route 4
Manhenn, Pa.
Phone MO-5 4705

Lancaster County Branch
Phone MAdison 6-5872

Bob Decker
R. D. n
Milford, New Jersey
Phone Milford 4-4909

Quarryville Ph. ST 6-2597

Haverstick Bros.
Columbia Pike Lancaster Pi? EX 2-5722

Elizabethtown Farmers Supply Inc.
Ph. EM 7-1341


